
Porti nt,. icn., to oe gone over
Decoration day week-end.
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MNrs. Paul C. Lang was hostess at

a bridge luncheon Tuesday of Iasti
week at her home, 933 Asbland ave-

Toloif PhotoAnd we're famnous for pre. ... 1 Mdeéine Clarke (keit) and Rittjparing thehair for the suit plf h~ ays o 1w preetdStid'
and wind. Plain now, before JschooI a #ditoriium, infomtincce
the bot weather sets in, toBetBon'draiccsesae
have'your new suminier BtyBrw' daai case r
permanent at th . . . tigo another group of plays

SatûrdaSr niglit, May 25, at S*:2ALBRIGHT BEAUTY SHOP ctock, hetet-egi irstk
116 Wim.fe A.nu Phn. ~n.t. 517ing part range in age from 6ff tb grade1167W'imete Aenu Phoe Wlmefe 517to higb scbool.

____________________________________________________ 'iLouisa Alcott," in which Nancy
Pierson, a relative of Louisa Alcott,I fvas to takethe Ieading part last Sat-IYou needn't woit for summe r tiurday, was postponed owing tothI __________________liiness of Nancy, and wili be givenI I SECIAL inj order to indulge your taste for Ith is Saturday nigbt.

BernIe PhotorDirha& t zi lhave roles in jezcerai
evýening Of this zveek ini the JIlozt,'rd

I.)ing wthich is giten belin.

Censure State
Sena tors Over

Bidwill Ouster
.Severely censuring the Democrats' in

the Illinois state senate for having
arbitrarily deprived Arthur J. Bidwvill
of bis seàt in the state senate 'by a
partisan vote without a recout of the
ballots, which vas earnestly reqtiested
by hini and bis Republican colleagues."

rsouu Package 'eves2k

IVe wiU dqoier- prmw>sE
ai aMy Mue:'y cifr.

in her sIhop to Mrs. Smyt-h--o'ha
setsix wéeks,- i France and regards

herseif as a Parisian; "Make-uip," in~
which cosmetics take a hand in the
fortunes of Anne; "Winninig Wavs."
a play about three college girls and,
one boy-whom each of the girls has in-
vited tâ be ber escort to 'the Ibig
dlance, "Perfect Ending." dealing
witb the burried efforts of a Scenarie.
writer in Hollywood to get the perfect,:

"Th~e tollowing resolution bas beei
adopted by the board of directors of the
W'oman's Republican club of Winnetka.

"XVhereas, Senator Arthur J. Bi<l-
will of the çevënth Senatorial' District
of Illinois, after having received bus
certificate of election based on the'ofti**'
cial count of the ballots, and having.
beîti duly seated, now, arhitrarily has
been deprived of bis seat jin the Senate
by a partisan vote without a recout
of the ballots, %vhîch was earnestly re'
quested by him and his Republican col-
leaziis. therefr
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and Worku of Mary Baker Eddy, and ail other authori,
iterature may be read, borrowed or purctiased at the Reý
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ized Clîrlit-ian
eading Rooni. Miss jean Ann Moulding spent a

recent week-end visiting at De. Pauw
university. She was the guest of
Miss Lois Hanawalt, daughter of the
Leslie H. Hanawalts of Greenwood
avenue, and stayed at the Alpha Phi
bouse.
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